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-Ç onoi FH BIS IS MKil mil linings HUGE FI LOSS DOE 
TO SUVE OESLECTFir. In.ur.nc» Stat.m.nt. Will Not Show R..I Louo. 

—Almoit No Profit L.it Yoor and We.k.r 
Companies Will Suffer.

am .

Many American Shippers Were Averse to Expressing 
Opinion Because of Unfamiliarity with the

l HI «a !

________- .

Dominion However has
Subject.

m■ ÿ!>. » '■mitai of the .
Water System That is Considered 

Dangerously Defective

Legislators Attempt to Atone by Ex
pensive Departments for Glaring 
Neglect of Building Requirements

New York, January 7.—As a result of a canvass of 
2,447 leading exporters of the country. 569 replies ) 

were received of which 85 expressed approval of the 

government ship, purchase bill, 20 were in favor un
der certain conditions. 229 were opposed while the 
balance who answered excused themselves from ex
pressing an opinion, because of unfamiliarity with the 
bill, a desire not to go on record or because their ex
port shipping is handled for therp by others.

The canvass was made by mail beginning Decem
ber 17, and ending January ^ thus being completed 

before the debate on the measure began in the Sen- 
Those asked by the American Exporter to ex

press their views were 1,196 manufacturers known 
to be engaged in or seeking export trade and 1,257 
export' commission houses, manufacturers' 

agents. New York buying offices for foreign firms
and corporations and foreign freight forwarders, and w lc 's Producing very satisfactory results.

included all members of the American Manufacturers’ — — ■ — ■ ........... -
Export Association, the American Exporters ami lm- .
porters' Association, and a large portion of the Her- Increasing stocks and large, values to insure and this

...... a ______ ____________ T facl slluuhl keep l lie loss ratio down, hut if* PERSONALS 1 6,rr " c,,ntl"";,l agitation for reduced premiums
^ J | from state governments. tlicre is little prospec t that

11,0 Companiea WI" h<' nl,|,‘ 1,1 bike mlvnutaKv of itn
■»» v n. . , 1 proved conditions and make an underwriting iirofit
Mr. N. Drouin, Mayor of Quebec, is registered at. , mn- prom,

the Place Yiger ()f eoursv thv s,rong companies have
weakened by (lie situation but there

kv New York, January 7.—Fire underwriters contem- 
! plating the record «f fire losses sustained, premium 

income niul collections for insurance outstanding are 
satisfied that j>rohably not one company will show 

' a trade profit as the result of the business of 1914 
and that increases in assets and surplus if they 
shown in the annual statements will be due to de- 

1 e mises in the reinsurance reserve and Improvement 
1 in the value of the securities held.

ru^$s.year saw many changes PUBLIC SAFETY BETRAYED
Two French and Two American 

Firms Have
Secretary of National Fire Protective Association 

Condemns Attitude of Cities and States.
Public Making Unreasonable At

tacks on Companies.

Given toLicenses Companies—Five
Been Re-insured.

hInsurance
Retired or “The outlook fur fire Insurance Is not a promising 

at the beginning of 1916." said one of the most ,
*J prominent underwriters in the country yesterday. "We

are facing a flood of hostile laws in the various states, i McKeesport. Pa.. January 7. — In a speech * delivered
.the losses continue numerous and large, and the i at the McKeesport Business Men's Luncheon. Sc orr

is carrying I‘rcmium incom<‘ normal on account of j tnry Wentworth, of the National Fire Protection As-
vigorous advertising and canvassing campaign, l*,p falling off in insurable stock and the stagnation

of business.

Canadian citiesnotable exceptions.
enterprise in the equipment 

of waterworks systems and fire 
during the past year, says Mrs. 

of the British America As-

Witfc
fuiisiderable

„ h„ve shown 
|,,a mainlenaiTc

;«,htlns apparatus.
jj. Gainiw. secretary

COX,H. C.
President Canada Life. This company

„f Toronto. The exceptions, on the 
alarming problems.

1 social Ion, scored the attitude of the American cities 

and states in
[• hi rand'
: other :

| protccti'-'i.

[, Matters arc
L). it i« thf

; ply Is oh"
! buiion system

ham! present some
‘ ' M.mtrral was prostratp os regards tiro

main-supply conduit.

in tempting to atone by rxpenalvo dn-"Of course I hole is «•very reason to expect tlmt
.thrrr will hr a .m.tly improvement t„ Imelnesa will, I “ar,m,'"ls kI"vi"F ""K'"'» In ............ require-

incuts. lie cited tin- action of I In* Boat on (Jit y 
Council, which last summer met In secret session

uiili a broken
satisfactory condition. Tone t xcl in it

, .,city. Ottawa, whose main pup- 
mul whose pumps and distri-

<• evening and repealed the flic limits ordinance, 
t in- Mayor'stimperiled eto being the only bar to the ro- 

" n wooden three-decker
been pronounced dangerously de-

ACTIONS AGAINST INSURANCE COS. opening of Boston
st ruction

underwriters im- Toronto. January 7.—W. S. Brewster, K.C.. of Brant
ford. formerly member of the Legislature for North 
Brant, has been appointed tty the Ontario Government 
to take charge of the litigation against the insurance

m Mil inspection, the
in rates. The havoc wrought

"Such i performance by city officials." said Mr. 
Wentworth, “would he mnetlihlc

i the huge fire cost

Follow ins ;l
not been 

are weak cum - 
strain of 

year, and remain in the

sharp advance

in 01 in»ii
ns yet l"" re 
its force 
Ij.tii thereof van

wore ii not so com - 
I he growing impatience of the people with 

of the nation is not expressing 
ilsclt ill pelmke ||. rein glide public servants who he-

tlie» conflagration of 1900 isniul llull b>
I ami trying an experience-to have lost 

prevention argument, and a repeti- 
bo prevented by a vigorous civic

panics which cannot stand the drain and 
another year suc h

Mr. Eugene Brieux. is the guest of .Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at Ottawa.

companies which resist the payment of tile provincial 
tax.

was last
as a hi '' The amount involved is about $145,000. field for business."

the |*i Mir safety in(>» I he hands of Jerry-builders, 
ur in demands for such legal enactments which shall 
exercise

lines indicated.
have lately been scrutinizing 

hui satisfaction the results of the

Mr. Aemilius Jarvis was in Ottawa at the Chateau 
Laurier this week.

policy upon i ho 
Insurance 

with anuliin-

FEAR OF FLOATING MINESWAR RISK INSURANCE.cent pam authorit\ and cheek upon the shameful fireENHANCES FREIGHT RATES.Very few changes appear in the latest war risk in
surance rate schedules, as announced by the lead-

Opiniun seems to vary, how- days at Sic. Agathe, 
ever, as to the proper rate for tra ns-Atlantic insul

in some quarters % of 1 per cent, is quoted 
for coverage*on British steamers to England. Scot

land and Ireland, and to Europe between Havre and 
Gibraltar; in other quarters underwriters are not in

clined to meet this rate, in the belief that the Eng- Board of Trade > .sterday: Captain .1. Gentles, Bos-
Hsh Channel hazard is constantly increasing. These ton, by A. G. Thomson: G. W. Mrlndoc, New York. hor crrw deserted, hopinu for the higher wages lie- 
underwriters believe that 2 per cent., or more, should by Wm. Cairns. Ing paid for voyages of this rial
be charged for coverage to all east coast English

waste. .

j Public impatience finds
ntelllgent and unreasonable

jtimv field, embracing the three 
New Brunswick and Prince

St. John, N.B . January 7
j Kingdom east va si ports are the highest known

The Norwegian hark Juno is in 
shillings a standard.

Lieut.-Colonel E. M. Rcnouf is spending a few Deal freights i,, Uni.t.-dbusiness principal outlet at pre-ing underwriters.Niiva Scotiii.
I-..r many years the field gave a fair

Provinces 111 i sent in 
! fire attacks upon 

It Is an amazing fact 
|M-r cent, of iin- tax originally imposed

Kdwaril Island insurance companies 
that not ten

lie- period 1911 -1913 inclusive was disas- 
just closing will be even worse.

Messrs. K. P. Clarkson and C. A. Powell, of Tor
onto. are at the Ritz-Carlton.

port to load a Iprofil. *'Ut
trous and tlie year

always been recognized that, having regard 
,,f frame and generally indifferent

upon fire insurance companies to support state in
surance departments is act u.tllx

The Juno is .i trim Utile craft and came
used for this ,hir* 

re nip tiling ninety per cent, is diverted into
here from Australia via Barba docs, 
that sin* was

t„ (lie prevalence 
const ruction, 
ing schedules.

The following were introduced 'Change at the < 'ii learning i pose ; the 
"he general

basis rates were much too low and rat- " *,iad for a North Sea port, most of eveiiurs 
The effect of tills

his prop, t l x
j taxes upon I lie man who d<
I had sufficient discernment

; mode of stale ta xntion I hex 
. Il is peril < tlx plain that 

u ns increase the cost ,,f Insula 
since I In v must he included

themselves inadequate, were not im- 
so long as the business paid is to enable the man who dries 

" “hift the butilen of his
partially applied, hut 
j|e way companies were indisposed to face a change 

consequent disturbance. But the feeling is 
ask of the boards at Halifax.

Considering the risk Caused l.y floating mine.-,, tlm 
high rate of freight is If (he policyholderswith its be wondered at

Another Norwegian barque is loaded and 
, in the stream, after a hard task picking
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j REAL ESTATE AND f 
$ TRUST COMPANIES i

the present 
tfdevafe them.

to cry ha!' and to 
Si. John and Charlottetown the imposition of such

a nr lu u i d
SPECIFIED RATES FOR SPECIE.

II unreasonable taxwill reflect the wishes of therules and practices as 
companies and permit the prosecution of the business 

reasonable profit.
The year has seen several changes of interest in

About thirty important marine insurance companies 
in London and Liverpool, with wide ramifications, 
have signed
to or from Various places after the New, Year, ex
cept at specified rates, which range from 2s 6d to 4s j 
per cent., such insurances to exclude mine risks. The 
fixing of minimum rates by. groups of underwriter^ 
in trying times is no new expedient—it is, indeed, an 
ever-recurring one; but such agreement^,have been I 
short-lived hitherto, owing to defections It remains Aberdeen
to be seen whether this latest one will endure, but Beudin Ltd...........................................
in case of withdrawal seven days' notice must be ; Bellevue Land Co............................

, Bleurv Tnv. Co..................................
given by any signatory compapy to the secretary of Caledonian Realty (com.)...................................

Canadian Consolidated Land. Limited... 3
Cartier Realty...................................
Central Park. Lac 
City Central Real 
City Estates, Limited. .

ance fraternity at the Ban Francisco Exposition lias Cote^S^LuV 

ben formed under the official title of the Panama- Q C. Cottrell, 7% (pfd
It has sixty-nine charter members, and Credit National.................

Crystal Spring Land^Ço..............
for additional applicants'in order to make this mini- Den^Lamj^C^o^limited^6^ 

her an even hundred before closing of the charter Dorval Land Co.

property 
is fifirt of the ex-

whirh. with iIn* losses, th«> priqiilinn

SUN LIFE APPOINTMENTS.

agreement not to write specie risks Mr. !• ri'ih'i irk Morgan lias been appointeil 
'bib- Ag.-ncy of 1 hr Sun Life of 

Mr. Morgan

pens»* 1111»• 11 
is hasril "

nia nager 
’ana ila l-'urIthe companies operating in the Canadian field. Do

minion licenses have been granted to two French corn- 
head offices in Paris and to two Ameri-

occnpicil a n importa nt
position with Smith, Bell ami Company. Limited, fisval 
agents fm I lie Sun Lif»* in Manila, and for s 
held 1 !|r post of cashier in t lie company's agem \ in 
Manila

ATTEND MRS. AHERN'S FUNERAL. *

'■""I lX,r '*• l'- *siHC, of this 
for tin funeral of Mrs. 

is the president of

panics with
companies, one with head office in New York Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 

Estate Exchange, Inc., were as follows:—

d Asked 
25

1 "loiu-l J. I11hi( bison
and the other in Pittsburgh. The latter company re
insured the business of a Canadian company and has 
taken over its agency staff; the others start with* a 
new agency organization, Some five conif xnies re
tired ur were re-insured, including the company 
above referred
crated throughout the Dominion at labgej' yvltife tHje 

her throe did business in only portions of the field, 
and all but one company operated outside life tariff.

lu Al>: "f tins \ cur Mr. Morgan was up- Thomas Alieani. w h.
Iieen i the ' )l I a wa St iEstates 1 pointed manager fur Ibuig Kong and he has 

proinuleil in the managenvnl of
Bail wax.

107 the agi i in751
Chile, with headquarters at Santiago, a position \ STOCK TRANSFER TAX.in

15Two nf these companies have op- Ihr retirement of Mf P. i’urrx -Joins

lolalled $<7.7 IS^ count "f ill -lieali Ii. i-'nsfei- «took inxthe Underwriters' Institute.
7s

hi ne......................
Estate (com.)

100 107INSURANCE CLUB FORMED.

JL’0

I j CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS !
An organization to cntChtain members of the insur-

VICT0RIA HAD SMALL FIRE LOSS.

The fire loss of Victoria, B.C.. for 1914, aggregated 
only S46.952. the smallest total in years. Last year's 
figures of $47,352 were supposed to be exceptionally 
fa.curable, hut the present year's showing is even bet- 
t'T This is ascribed to the close inspection which 
ls 111 force in ihe congested section and to the greater 
efficiency.of the motor apparatus, which allows of 

more prompt response to alarms.
'ids year on buildings totalled $19,310, and 
tents $1*7.641.
buildings affected by fire was $623,800. compared 
with $325.550 in 1913.

/>!)
•).

119 +Pacific Club.
a membership committee is now strenuously seeking

45
75 U. Per Word for the First Insertm0 f

20i *
100 1
97 *+^**'i.+**+-M»M.**+*4-MM|"H»+**********+*++*H.****4.4.

lc. Per Word for Each Subsequent Insert'»i1.5
Drummond Realties, Limited.

. East mount Land Co
Fort Realty Co.. [ imited.................................... —
(ireater Montreal Land Inv. (mm.)........... 171
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (pfd.)............
Highland Factory Sites. Limited...................
Improved Realties Limited (pfd.).................
Improved Realties Limited (com.)...............

CITY AND DISTRICT BANK. Kemnore^altv^"................................................

The annual meeting of the MontreaT~(:M4^antl Dis- La Compagnie ÎD*Immeubles Union Ltd. 55
. trict Savings Bank has been called for Fri,iWrv-M4^ _ I^a Compagnie Immobilière du Can.. Ltd 44

_________________________ T VtSoronagnie Immobilière Oue t de

La D'igmg.y«

The temporary' officers are: President. Warren 1! 
Porter. Western States-Life; vice-president, J. 
Borland, United States Fidelity and Guaranty ; 
retary. Garner Curran, deputy commissioner World's 
Insurance Congress.

O')
+++++*++ t-++++*++++24 i

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. WAINTED TO BORROW.

1 "it BLLiGiOUS CORPORA- 
,1"". ample security, Interest. Apply East 6849.

189
118 SOUTH SIIOBI-; A FARM COMPRISING 12Ti acres. 1 WAN I'1.77

with buildings, very suitable fur subdivision, nut 
far from tin- Armstrong -Whitwurlh Mammoth 

in operation, for cash, nr will trade |
Apply 

Box 2645. 1

The loss 10)
38*25on con-

5) toThe total insurance carried on the
15

equity fur built property and some cash, 
for further particulars to Post office 
Montreal.

PERSONAL.7Si 100
Till-; KKV. M. o. SMITH. MA. Instructor In tho 

73 McGill Col
or api>!v at Miss I’oolo's, 46 McGill Col- 
Tel. Uptown

. 07* Languages and Mat lu malles, No 
I* A vi*.73FIRE ON ST. CATHERINE STREET.

1 PROPERTY FOR SALE.

CLARKK STRUCT. ABOVE CRAIG. Central »pr 
ty, 76x14'*. at bargain price. Will take vaeanl 
or second mortgages for equity; a snap. C. Withy-

leiri- Ave„bum age to 

out at 5,5v in

f4th< extent of several thousand dollars 
.•esterday afternoon by a fire which broke i t \< MISCELLANEOUS.

! NFI.AIMUD PICTCRIIS AT LUSS THAN PKIUIJ 
flames. Nothing belter for wedding or Chrint- 
presents. Hensley k. c<>.. Picture Framers*SIS 

Bleary Street.

jCINMIlH SOLDIERS IT TIE ussssnsssetto 
FRONT INSURED IT AETNA LIFE SSS“i:r'

------------------- La Salle Realty........................................
It is stated officially that more than 100 Canadian LTmzmT^DoclTLand.' Ligigd! 

soldiers now at the front in France and Belgium have

(0
ih»> men's furnishings store of P. Gross- i 

! !-j Last St. Catherine street.
1291)
PM80The blaze is 

tu have originated from an overheated stove.
011,1 wh("n diseuv» ieil had gained 
fireman nf the

126 ----------------------------------------------------------
)l7 NUTRK HAM K DU GRACU

300
nine room

house f->r sale at 35 Royal Ax»-, above Sherbrooke
Beautiful

a good start.
«•astern division of the brigade, under 

l'i"rip i,n,l District Chiefs Gauthier 

,,,f* blaze for over half an 
" "n|y after it had worked its

The FOR SALE. TRUSTWORTHY CUTLERY -- This 
fine cutlery is all that the name implies. Made of 
the best Sheffield shear steel, fitted Into the han
dles by a patent method. Handles of Ktorlini* Sli
ver. Prince’s Plate, Tusra (the nearest substitute 
f< r Ivor

Mapgin Xc Webb. Jewellers,
West. Montreal.

Ht. Apply t<> W. A. Flay man. 225 Notre Dame Ht. W 
Telephone Main 4825 or West. 5267.

97*
Mlb' l'uiy Chief St
H)""I Marin. Imttl.-d with BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.Longueuil Realty Co...

L’Union de l’Est................
Model City Annex...........
Montmartre Realty Co......................................... —
Montreal Deb. Corporation (pfd-.).............. —
Montreal Deb. Corporation (com.)............  —
Montreal Western Land....................................... —
Montreal Extension Land Co., Limited.. —
Montreal Factory Lands
Montreal Lachine Land........................................

, , . Montreal Land fr Imp. Co.. Limited____
endowment policies of the .Etna, and were charged at Montreal South Land Co.. Ltd. (pfd.)... 
the regular rates in spite of the great risk involved. Montreal South Land Co.. Ltd. (com.).. l'J

| it is understood that the premiums will he paiil from Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (pfd.)....
Montreal Welland Land. Ltd. (com.)___ Id
Montreal Western Land Co............................... —

real Westering Land, Limited..
Mountain Sights, Limited..........................
Mutual Bond & Realties Corporation.... 7.1
Nesbitt Height....................................................
North Montreal Centre. Limited..........
North Montreal Land, Limited..............
Notre Dame de Grace Realty.................

i Orchard Land Limited.........................................
Ottawa South Property Co.. Limited____
Pointe Claire Land....................................................

Land Co..........................................................

ICO
)'"ur. extiinrnishhm 101been insured by the Ætna Life Insurance Company. 

Those who received the benefit of the policies of the 
Ætna were recruits from Wentworth County. Ontario.

The premiums were paid by the county and the men 
were covered by policies ranging from $500 to $1.200 

The families <jf the soldiers are the hone- 
The policies are the regular twenty-year

THE MANAGER OF A STRONG CANADIAN LIFE 
Company wishes to obtain Hu- services of two or 
three good business men. salesmen <>r other. Life 
insurance underwriters now form a respected pro
fession. bénéficient In its workings and well-paid 
in its results. To men who wish to make a move 
to an imlependent position a ml who are without 
capital this 
slat ing prev-

way
Rouleau, at 1421 St. Cather-

ry).
of

or Ftasr. " on will ap 
Trustworthy Cutle

jpreclate the True 

Catherine Street

40 -iutn ihe slax- st nn- of !..
-1you use I .10

44
34

g*COMMERCIAL BLOCK
Lilmrr. Mass.. January

a three-sUn-ey w
lui: lira |

BURNED. FIRST CLASH FIRE LIGHTER, Patented in Can-

apply to .1. R. Griffin. Cross Creek. York.
' Brunswick.

ad a and United States, Patent for sale, 
ticulars

"• T*16 commercial block.
"o»ien .structure on Main street, was ! (‘claries. 

Tuesday, with a loss of $40.000.

.5 5 t'HJ
opening’ shooI<1 appeal strongly. Write, 
ions business to Manager, P.O. Box 2015.

95 101
Co., New

f«*4 1 BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET. BUSINESS CHANCES.IS*
AMERICAN BANK CLEARINGS.

Mw 3».rk. *286.970.74 »;
B»»ston. $24.907.725 ;

\VE HAVE some very fine offices, show rooms. In the 
earner of Peel and St. 
Southam Building. 128

7H
] r MANUFACTURERAS'AGENT with office In 

ilton is - 
highest 
Box 3206. Montreal.

open for first class dine of merchandise ; 
references. Reply In first instance p. o

Windsor Arcade Buiidi ng.
iddecrease, $55,608.114. 

decrease, $796,704.
the Wentworth County treasury, and that at the end 
of the war the men will be permittee to continue tlie Mont 
policies if they so desire.

Catherine streets. an 
Bleurv street. For further particulars and book
let. apply The Crown Trust Company, 145 St. 
James street. Main 7990.

tr>
M

SUCCESS AND LIFE

A sky-rocket is 
s" is the 

is short

$5 QUARRY Kbit SALE- -24 acres <;ut limestone 
-t'l-datc ma<liin«ry, crush» 
from Montreal,

Write Box 3796 Star Office.

insurance. quarry, 
derrick, etc,, 
line.

53 M
20 m 
siding. 
Louis, 269!

up
lies

ur,
R.APARTMENTS TO LET.:i l,rlMii,nt ‘hing as it soars upward. 

' sl"'( VSFful man. But the rocket s 
sparks do not keep anybody 

.'our career produces 
"ill» you, for

... 125

... 15J
130SPEAKS FOR DR. BELAND. «'. P.

phono at.155career of a MOUNT. Claremont Avenue. Just below Sherbrooke. 
Beautiful location: all new; finished inside with 
modern dado effects, different colors : tiled bath
rooms. elaborate papering and novel electric fix
tures: blinds and gas stoves with each ; janitor’s 
servi" ; everything up to date. Reasonable rentals 
to good tenants. Apply on the premises. t>> Mr. 
Parker. All cars go to Westmount.

General Hughes has suggested to Lord Kitchener j 
that Hon. Dr. Belaud, ex-Post master-General, be re- I 

leased from Antwerp when the first exchange of pri
soners takes plafe. 
geon with the Belgian army when that city was cap-

100
100 124warm- See that 

M'arks which die 
>hc night 
cluli friends fur

IT 7" Wh° ven- wise while they

«m z aiupid artcrthei' •»•••
hr. With bu. V yOUr wldo"r o-l'y to light the
«‘ns. Kiel! Z mSUra"Ce P°“cy wl" keeP the fire

148*
124
'J* I

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.more than 100
your family may find 

Many a man is admired by 
m-re than by his' executors.

AUTOS- 'PHONE EAST 4363 Flight cars and Pack- 
fur hit Montreal Auto Livery. J81 

A. G»iii«lr«>n, Ur-qi.

Dr. Beland was acting as a sur- Quebec
Rivera Estates.............................................................
Rivermere Land Co.................................................
River view Land Co..................................................
Rockfield Land Co....................................................
Rosehill Park Realties Co.. Limited............
St. Andrews 

Catherin
urity Land Rec...............

St. Denis Realty Co..........
BIRTHS. St. Lawrence Blvd. Land of Canada--------  —

ROTHSCHILD—On Tuesday, December 22nd. 1214 St. Lawrence Heights. Limited......................... —
to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rothschild. Cochrane, Ont., a St. Lawrence Inv. & trust Uo.......................... —
son. St. Regis Park............................................................... 9i

TOOHF.Y—On Thursday. December 31, 1914. at 1701 «“p^Und Cd7 7?.'.'. V.Y. V. I 65.! 

Mance street, to Mr. ai.d Mrs. William A. Toohey, a cu‘mmit Realties Co..'. ..........
son- Transportation Bldg, (pfd.)...............

MARRIAGES I v^wbiTReTSim.

CAM-THOMAS—On Thursday, December 31. 1914. at 1 Wentworth Realty.
Crescent Street Presbyterian Church. Montreal, by i Westboumc Realtv Co.......
the Rev. R. W. Dickie, D.D., Winifred, daughter of West Fnd Land Co., Limited.......................... —
Lieut.-Col. J. J. Thomas, of Vancouver. B.C., to Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7% with 100%
William G. H. Cam, of Montreal, eldest son of the I tenu?............................................................. ..
Rev. W. H. Cam, Panlcrspury Rectory, Northamp- j Bonds and Debentures;
tonshire. England. | »leX Bldg.. 7% sec. mtg. bonds, wit.i

GENGE-CONDIE— At 15 Cornelia street. Smith's 1 60% bonus com. Bonds..............................
. Falls, OntM on Dec. 30, by the Rev. Alex. L. Fraser, ; Arena Gardens, Toronto, 6% Bonds.....

B.D., Harold S. Genge, of Verona, Ont., to Jessie j Caledonian Realties Co., Ltd., 6%....,
Mildred Condle. of Smith's Falls. : City Central Real Estate Bond...................

1 Ci'v R. & Inv. Co.. Bond...............................
DEATHS. Marcil Trust Gold Bond..................................

BAZIN-t-Suddenly, at the residence of his son. Dr. A ......................
T. Bazin. Westmount, or. Sunday evening. January Trarfr Citation Bldg. (7 p.c.)............••••■
3rd, 1915, Doctor James Alfred Bazin of Ormstown. * rust Companies:
P.Q., formerly of Montreal, in his 85th year

ce, on Friday, Dec. 25th, 1914 
is 76th year.

BINGHAM—At Paris. Ont.; on Wednesday. Dec 30.
1914, at the residence of her daughter,
Lovett, Selina, wife of Rev. Thomas Bii 
roerly of Amprior, in her 67th year.

175)
ard Firmin'- ihis 70

«6 ;
113*
30 690 SHERBROOKE WEST. RiU-Ca.Iton

“A good 
are alive

100 GARAGES TO LET.27
Single and double rooms, suites. First-class board, 
evening dinner.

VjRHT-CLASH GARAGE FACILITIES FOR REN
TAL until May. Near Pi-rrcfond

16
yLand Co... 

Road Co..
7)Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 25c each 

insertion.
Apartments

<above Villen» uvo street.) Address enquiries to 550 
Ht."Catherine .street W. Phone Up. 594, or call at 300 

Guy ' Hi. Joseph Boul» v u»l West.

|Jc 10
7.5 “LAURENTlAN.”79*

m COTE DES NEIGES ROAD, 29— Near corner 1 
and Sherbrooke streets. A few very choice apart - ! 

immediate occupai
-Mutual Interests 113

SOM Ell VILLE A \ E . Ahuntsic -Gentleman's
deuce, with 34.509 f»»-r of land. Fine large house, 
garden.

65 Rent right., Apply 
Transportation Bldg.724Janitor, or Jas. It. Maher, 

Phone Main 2510.
80

beaut iful .slia«Je trees and two lieautlfni 
lawns, also garage. t<> b< sold at a very low figure 
Full particulars 86 Dorchester W. Main 1784.

102*

» LIFE or MM 47
ROOMS TO LET.<>()

P2 | 95 MANSFIELD STREET—Large pleasant room in 

86* English family; central, with all modern jonveni- 
terms very reasonable; with home comforts.

50 NOTICE DAME DE GRACES Beautiful nine room
house for sale at 35 Royal Av»-.. above Sherbrooke 
St. Apply t»» W. A Dayman, 225 Notre Dame St. W. 
Telephone Main 4825 nr West 5267.

SO
Limited.............. 130LEADS the EMPIRE! Uo 147 MACHINERY.

COUNTRY HOUSES TO LET.75
S°ufnCuTf”rf*i'™jn‘ lndu,tri«’ Poll-

'
]jif* °Compani'ea Aurt,* B*'1,* *" C«"»"»i«n 
N«w Busin»,, N.t » Bu,in»»» in Force, 
rMpects in "which ’ Surplus- »nd In all otner 
Hr*. "h,ch «mnnniee ere u.uelly

to I'HK FOSS & HILL MACHINERY CO., 344 ST. 
James, sells Tungsten Hack Saw Blades. They 

more than common blades, cut faster and 
• t-irp longer..

TWO-FLAT SOLID PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE 
for a farm, lots for balance of sale. Apply proprie
tor, Rosenkzwey. 866 St. Lawrence.

«W

REST, RECREATION AND SOLID COMFORT - 
These are the attractions of Gray Rocks Inn These

men anti 
their families car. 
live at the Inr. 
with every home 
comfort at less 
cost than they 
can at home. This 
time of year the 
place is ideal; 
great big fire-

CARRIAGES, ETC.

HORSE BLANKETS, AUTO AND CARRIAGE TOPS 
manufactured ; new anJ second-hand harness; wat- 
erproof horse and waggon covers; repairs of all
kinds. D- Dowell. 103 St. Henry. Main 61._____________

j HORSE IN RETURN TOR' HIS KKBP, light express 
work, by reliable party, for one month or the win
ter. will.be well cared for. Apply 

t gon St. or telephone Rockland 1453.

strenuous
business

m

H„d ne: A lUT' «Mer

to 2290 Hutchi-

Cicwn.................................................................................
KtoreiTtrast Co.'.'." i7'.''. '.'.

Montreal.....................................................
National........................................................ ..................
Prudential ( om.)......................................................
Prudential 7% pfd., 60% paid up (pfd.). 
Eastern Securities.................................... ..

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.BAYNE—In Carleton Plac 
Alexander Bayne, In h COMPETENT LADY STENOGRAPHER 

languages).
Commercial work, desires 

■ temporary position. Good re 
M., 1290 Cartier street, City.

(BOTH
experienced in Financial Law and 

sition: or would take 
erences. Address : A

place, running water In the house; own gas plant;

particulars, G. 
Station. Quebec.

best cuisine in the Laurcntians. Rates $2 a da 
erica/i plan. ’Phone or write for 
Wheeler. Proprietor. Ste. Jovite

MONTREAL Mrs. (Dr.) 
ngham, for- . B.

m jv■____ ___ ÉL'' ______

.

PL. XXIX. No. 204

EAMSHIPS |
«••««•y?,»*A

4DIAN SERVICE
*

Halifax to Liverpool:—
Aftet

... Jan. 11th. 1 a.m. 
.. .. Jan. 18th. 1 a.m. 

(15,000 tons) .. Jan. 25th 1 a.m.

100 tons)
tons) ....

apply to

•RT REFORD CO„ LIMITED. 
Hospital Street. Steerage Branch. 
St., Uptown Agency, 530 St. Oath.

iULROADS

)IAN PACIFIC
OH N AND HALIFAX—
. Daily cxce 
rid after 171

Saturday.
aituary.

l't 
h J

—From Windsor St. Station.

y—i
m. Daily except Knml.r 
p.m. and 9.45 p.m. »l u! ,

Place Viger Station.

> P- 
l.OO

-5.45 p.m. daily
iVindsor Stn. dai 
Viger Sat. 

a to Windsor St. Stn. daily and 8.00 
:r Sun. will be cancelled.
Agathe daily and to Lai.»-||.

except Suuihi •
iy-

ri.
Jerome daily instead »»f ü.im 
subfile Mon. instead <»f 5.an 
>t. Jerome daily instead of n.»i»i 
ing Mont. Laurier for Mnnrn-;i| m 
ill run from Ste. Agathe <mh <|ai|>. 
from Labellle, Mon., Wed., uui |'r; 
ng Label lc at 6.30 a.m. dailx . xtept 

Mont. Laurier at 4.05 a.m. irriv- 
11.00 a.m.
lumet instead of 6.15
Fortune Saturda 
Trains to St. Eu

ay and Sunday 
stache at 12.30 

cept Sunday, 6.15 except Saturday 
1.15 p.m. Sunday only, and from St. 
i.m., and 3.30 p.m. daily 
Saturday will be cancelled. 
Kustache at 6.30 a.m. xx i ! I i

except Sun-

ustache will leax-e at 8.0a ;■ m. and 
p.m. daily except Sunday, mid 

m. Sundays only.
•lion, Waterloo and Drumni").Uvii.e 

ex. Sunday. Morning cm (i!.»,

ERS ON APPLICATION.

ICKET OFFICES: 
:s Street. Phone Main 8123. 
aco Viger and Windsor St. Station»

) TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

rRACK ALL THE \\AY

- Toronto - - Chicago
[NATIONAL LIMITED.
of Superior Service. l»-av» - Mont- 

ives Toronto 4.30 pjn., D»
) a.m., daily.

>VED NIGHT SERVICE.
L*al 11.00 p.m., arrives T»n 
p.m.. Chicago 8.40 p.m. < 'Inii-Com- 

; Cor Montreal to Toronto <L»rl>.

in 7.30

St. James St., cor. Fran'-ols Xsihl 
—Phono Main MW 

—Phone Up. 11M 
—Main 8MI

idsor Hotel 
■ aventure Station

MAVARRA’S
CARGO HAS BEEN RECOVERED.
. January 7.—The work of salving 
steamer Navarra which Mvuvk on

nie 12 niile^ south soutlixxot from 
ed on by a local fleet of t ag 
is on a voyage from St, r. NIL
cargo of hay. oats, ami 
French Government and """ii the

•k, snowy weather, 
present, there is no Imp1 " saving 

bottom is stove in ami m v s>ern 
ri danger of breaking up > mi'lelelj 

to the southwest, 
imer Glamorgan is at 
5 the cargo- salved by :

aring the past few days 
work of salvage, but is

re strongly crated and tlm

ich a great deal has been 
?ssed as to be almost imr i viou«:

s a steel screw stranns 
It in Newcastle in 1909, an-l 1
ylor, Glasgow, Scotland.

=IAPH CO. WILL
FRANSMIT SOME CABLES FREE-

elegraph Company has miiifii'il <I|e 

it that it will transmit free "f cost 

rom the War Office or
connection with casualties

*a natiian

ian Expeditibnary forces, 
i casualties to next-of-kin m 1 ar" 

will Hhandled free, and relativ 
or information regarding xvi'iimlcd 

the cx«the Militia Department to

rvice has also been establish»-»! I,fj 
of thlid soldiers, sailors, and nurses 

in Great Britain at five cents .P*j

)STON ELEVATED.
Elevate»! lHccro-j 

niontlH
anuary 7.—Boston 
le the smallest gain of nn>
$e was only $3,500. a fraction of I

3,500 increase follows another
It measures th«l 

ami M(.000 in November.
;neral business conditions
thousands. ]

; half of its fiscal year, Boston
had been gaining at the ral® 1

annum, a rate of expansion . 
he $821,000 increase in the f*

■ ,

*
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